MultiMeasure is our pledge to you
to provide you with the best highquality, fully-equipped measuring
device at a price you would
expect to pay for far less.

MultiMeasure Basic
Determining the value you need
quickly and easily; carrying out
intermediate on-the-job measuring,
function or quality control checks.
Such measuring techniques, aided
by suitable measuring equipment,
are common practice in the home
and many commercial fields
nowadays.

MultiMeasure
Basic measuring meters
for living areas, workshops,
offices and hobby activities

The unwavering target of the
MultiMeasure Basic series is to
provide you with the best measuring
equipment for your particular field
of application.
The series comprises a variety of
basic handheld measuring devices
that have been optimized for semiprofessional use and which offer the
user the low cost opportunity to get
started in the MultiMeasure series.
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MultiMeasure offers a multitude
of possibilities and the ideal
branded measuring device for
each and every application!

BP20 Pyrometer
Quick and precise contact-free temperature measuring

12:1
PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

Temperature

Temperature

Climate

BP20
Pyrometer

BT20
Insertion thermometer

BC15
Thermohygrometer

Contact-free surface temperature
measurement from -35 °C to +800 °C
Measuring optic 12:1
Amazing value for money
Measuring spot diameter display
due to dual laser technology
Degree of emission freely adjustable
from 0.1 to 1.0

Low in price – high in performance:

Velocity

Emission

Emission

BA15
Impeller anemometer

BG20
Carbon monoxide meter

BS15
Sound level meter

Technical data

BP20 Pyrometer

The BP20 offers a more than convincing
performance for a device of this class and
category, providing premium performance data in high temperature ranges,
an optical resolution of 12:1, a degree
of emission that can be toned to suit individual material requirements and an innovative dual laser that can automatically
visualize the measuring spot size.

Article no.

3.510.003.030

Optical resolution (D:S)

12:1

Temperature range

-35° to 800 °C

Accuracy max.

±1 % of measured value or ±1 °C

Smallest measuring spot size - ø

12.5 mm (distance 150 mm)

Resolution

0.1 °C

Reaction time

0.3 sec

The BP20 is ready to use within seconds
and can measure temperature values
ranging from 35 °C to +800 °C quickly
and reliably.

Spectral sensitivity

6 ~ 14 μm

Functions

Minimum and maximum value information,
hold function, separately activatable dual
laser, permanent measuring, alarm,
temperature selection °C / °F,
illuminated display, auto power off

Operating conditions

0 °C to 50 °C, 10 % to 90 % RH

Storage conditions

-20 °C to 60 °C, < 80 % RH

Power supply

9V block battery

Dimensions

82 x 42 x 160 mm

Weight

177 g

Scope of delivery

Measuring device, carrying case,
9V battery, operating instructions

The pyrometer cannot only hold the current measuring value, it can also display
the maximum and minimum measuring
value as well as maximum permissible
or threshold values which sound an
acoustic alarm as soon as the defined
limits have been exceeded.

MultiMeasure
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Emission

Moisture

Moisture

BR15
Microwave radiation meter

BM15
Moisture meter

BM20
Moisture meter

The user friendly design and the sheer
endless features make it a highly versatile
infrared thermometer ideal for use in trade
and industry and for hobby enthusiasts.

Minimum, maximum value and
hold function
Backlit display
Alarm function

Temperature
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BT20 Insertion thermometer

BC15 Thermohygrometer

Quick temperature control – couldn’t be easier to use

Mobile climate measuring made easy

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

Quick and easy core temperature
measurements

2-in-1 device that measures relative
humidity and air temperature

High measuring range

Incredible value for money

Minimum, maximum value,
hold function

Quick reaction time

Easy cleaning and handling

Minimum and maximum value
and hold function

Quick reaction time

Backlit display

Soft touch protective rubber mantle
Food-safe plastic casing
Stainless steel measuring tip
Incredible value for money

The long, thin stainless steel tip and a
high measuring range from -40 °C to
+250 °C mean that this practical insertion thermometer is predestined to become an invaluable utensil for a whole
host of applications in the catering
trade, laboratories, trade and industry,
and a must for hobby enthusiasts.
The hygienic, easy to clean, food-safe
casing is also equipped with a soft-touch
rubber mantle to ensure splash-proof,
hands-on usage.
The BT20 is the ideal instrument for food
processors, service experts and food
inspectors alike and provides them with
a quick, easy and effective method to
determine the core temperature of foodstuffs in conformity with HACCP regulations.

Temperature
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The BT20 can, however, just as well be
used as a thermometer to check the core
temperature of roast joints by both professional and hobby chefs.

Technical data

BT20 Insertion thermometer

Article no.

3.510.205.001

Measuring range

-40 °C to +250 °C (-40 °F to +482 °F)

Accuracy

1.5 % of the measured value
or ±2 °C (±3.8 °F)

Resolution

0.1 °C / °F

Reaction time

2 seconds

Functions

Minimum and maximum value display,
hold function, choice of temperature
displays (°C and °F), auto power off

Dimensions L x W x H

211 x 19 x 32 mm

Weight

130 g

Battery

1 x LR44 (1.5 V)

Scope of delivery

Measuring device, protective sheath for
measuring tip, battery

Whether intended for climate measuring
in living areas, offices, production facilities, storerooms, laboratories, florists or
agriculture – a combination of quick and
easy utilization and precise and accurate
measuring technology allows the BC15
to provide exact data on the ambient air
temperature and relative humidity, which
are presented clearly and visibly on the
backlit display, within seconds.

Technical data

BC15 Thermohygrometer

Article no.

3.510.205.002
Measuring principle

NTC

Measuring range

-20 °C to +60 °C (-4 °F to +140 °F)

Resolution

0.1 °C (0.1 °F)

Accuracy

2 °C (±4 °F)

Measuring principle

capacitive

Measuring range

0 - 100 % RH

Resolution

0.1 % RH

Accuracy

3.5 % RH

Soft touch function keys
Easy to use
Sturdy casing

Air temperature

The BC15 is equipped with a minimum
and maximum value function for later
assessment and a hold function that allows the user to freeze the value measured at the particular point in time.

Relative Humidity

The BC15 also cuts a fine figure under
the harshest of conditions. The bendproof,
shockproof, stainless steel sensor head
is protected in a slit sheath designed to
protect the sensor system – one of the
many well thought-through details regarding the device’s workmanship, emphasizing the quality demands we put on
a thermohygrometer of this class.

Functions

Maximum and minimum value display,
hold function, choice of temperature display
(°C / °F), illuminated display, auto power off

Operating conditions

0° to 50 °C, < 80 % RH, non-condensing

Storage conditions

-10° to 60 °C, < 80 % RH, non-condensing

Dimensions L x W x H

34 x 45 x 255 mm

Weight

200 g

Scope of delivery

Measuring device, battery, carrying case

Climate
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BA15 Impeller anemometer

BG20 Carbon monoxide measuring device

Your practical aid for measuring air flow

For quick determination of CO concentration

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

Quick and easy air flow, air temperature, air volume (CFM) measurement

Quick and reliable measuring of CO
concentrations in the ambient air

Incredible value for money

Measuring range from 0 to 1,000 ppm

Minimum and maximum value
function / hold function

Incredible value for money
Maximum value / Hold value

Semi-flexible, 40 cm
swan-neck sensor

Adjustable alarm threshold values

Illuminated display
Auto power off

Problems regarding air speed, air temperature and air volume measurement
are a thing of the past with the impeller
anemometer. The mobile device is ready
for immediate operation and displays the
measured values clearly and discernibly
on a large, backlit screen.
In addition to the normal values, the device
can display the minimum and the maximum value as well as the value that has
just been measured at that particular point
in time.
The BA15’s flexible, 40 cm long, swanlike neck makes it easy to carry out
measurements in places that are normally hard to reach or other places like
distant supply of discharge ducts, thus
making it ideal for heating, sanitary
and climate fitters when calibrating discharge grilles, canals and swirl ducts.

Velocity
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But that’s not all: the BA15 is also great for
hobby enthusiasts who wish to determine
wind speed or handymen who would like
to see if electrical appliances in the house,
like air conditioners or cooling fans in EDP
media are performing to standard.

Technical data

BA15 Impeller anemometer

Article no.

3.510.205.040
Measuring range

Speed

Resolution

1.00 - 30.00 m/s, 196 - 5,900 ft/min,
3.6 - 108.00 km/h
0.01 m/s, 1 ft/min, 0.1 km/h

Accuracy

± 3 % ± 0.20 m/s, ± 3 % ± 40 ft/min,
± 3 % ± 0.8 km/h

Measuring range

0 - 999.9 ft³/min (CFM)

Resolution

0,1 CFM

Measuring range

-10,0 to 60.0 °C (14.0 to 140.0 °F)

Resolution

0.1 °C (0.1 °F)

Accuracy

±1.5 °C (±3.0 °F)

Air flow volume

Temperature

Functions

°C/°F, m/s, ft/min, ft³/min (CFM), km/h,
mph, knots, minimum and maximum value
display, hold function, illuminated display,
auto power off

Dimensions
(excl. swan-neck sensor)

130 x 40 x 25 mm

Weight

100 g

Scope of delivery

The BG20 is able to determine the exact CO concentration in th ambient air,
thereby ensuring that existing rules and
regulations governing maximum permissible values in the workplace are
complied with.

Measuring device, battery, carrying case,
operating instructions

The handheld device is ready for use only
two seconds after being switched on and
is able to determine CO concentrations
between 0 - 1,000 ppm in the air quickly and reliably.
The values are determined with an accuracy of ±10 ppm before being displayed clearly and discernibly on the
backlit screen.
As many as 10 measurements can be
stored for further use directly in the BG20.

Illuminated display
Technical data

BG20 Carbon monoxide meter

Article no.

3.510.205.060

Memory for 10 recorded values

Measuring range

0 - 1,000 ppm

Auto power off

Resolution

1 ppm

Accuracy

±5 % or ±10 ppm

Sensor type

Stabilized electrochemical gas specific (CO

Warm-up time

< 20 seconds

Functions

Maximum value display, hold function,
illuminated display, threshold alarm,
memory for 10 measured values,
auto power off

Operating conditions

0 °C to 50 °C, 0 % to 99 % RH
(non-condensing)

Dimensions

160 x 56 x 40 mm

Weight

180 g

Scope of delivery

Measuring device, battery, carrying case,
operation instructions

Practical alarm function with acoustic warning signal
Critical values can be checked quickly and comfortably thanks to the integrated alarm function: if the value exceeds 35 ppm,
the device warns the user automatically by means of an alarm tone which sounds in increasingly shorter intervals and changes
into a permanent warning tone as soon as 200 ppm have been exceeded.

Emission
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BS15 Sound level meter

BR15 Microwave radiation meter

For use in the environment, the workplace and in leisure time

Reliable detection of harmful microwave radiation

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

Quick and reliable sound level
measurements

Quick and easy radiation measuring
in the 2.45 GHz band

Incredible value for money

Incredible value for money

Minimum, maximum value /
Hold function

Maximum value and hold function
Automatic optical and acoustic
warning signal when threshold
values are exceeded

Automatic display illumination in
poor lighting conditions
Extremely short reaction time
Auto power off
Tripod socket

Illuminated display

The BS15 is able to measure a variety
of sound sources within a measuring
range from 40 to 130 dB (A) quickly and
reliably. It is additionally equipped with
a minimum and maximum value function.
The wind protection cap included in the
scope of delivery suppresses interfering
noises, like the sound of the wind, during outdoor operation in rough conditions
without influencing the quality of the
sound level measurement.
An integrated sensor monitors the surrounding lighting conditions and switches the display illumination on automatically.

Technical data

BS15 Sound level meter

Article no.

3.510.205.050

Measuring range

40 - 130 dB (A) (31.5 Hz - 8 kHz)

Accuracy

±3.5 dB (at 1 kHz and 94 dB)

Display resolution

0.1 dB

Reaction time

125 ms

Functions

Minimum and maximum value display, hold
function, illuminated dispaly, auto power off

Operating conditions

0 °C to 40 °C, 10 % to 75 % RH

Dimensions

130 x 52 x 32 mm

Weight

135 g

Scope of delivery

Measuring device, battery, wind protection
cap, operating instructions

Leaking microwave ovens, WLAN routers,
cordless DECT phones, Bluetooth appliances, mobile transmitters – the BR15
can detect them all – and any other
harmful microwave radiation from highfrequency appliances that work in the
2.45 GHz ISM band.
The microwave radiation detected from
such sources is presented as a digital indicator value that is clearly discernible
on the BR15’s display.
If the determined value is above the
ICNIRP maximum permissible value of
5 mW/cm2, the BR15 alarms the user by
means of an optical and acoustic warning signal.

Technical data

BR15 Microwave meter

Article no.

3.510.205.070

Measuring range

0 - 9.99 mW/cm2

Accuracy

± 1 dB

Display resolution

0.01 mW/cm2

Alarm threshold value

5.0 mW/cm2

Frequency range

calibrated to 2,450 MHz

Functions

Maximum value display, hold function,
illuminated display, alarm function,
auto power off

Operating conditions

0 °C to 40 °C, 10 % to 85 % RH

Dimensions

160 x 60 x 42 mm

Weight

150 g

Scope of delivery

Measuring meter, battery, carrying case,
operating instructions

Auto power off

A Variety of Applications
Emission
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A superb combination comprising innovative features, ergonomic design and unbeatable value for money makes this precision
instrument suitable for a whole host of applications ranging from noise level measurement and management in offices, discos,
private living areas and on building sites to noise level monitoring during machine inspections and free-time activities.

Something Worth Knowing About EMF Radiation:

The BS15 can also be used for quality checks in the building trade, for example to detect noise sources or poorly fitted insulation. Bothersome and distracting noises are often transmitted via ventilation systems or utility shafts.

The current threshold values, as recommended by the ICNIRP, vary according to their application from 0.2 to 5 mW/cm2.
Any values above this maximum threshold are deemed by all countries to be harmful.

Most of the countries across the world choose to align themselves to the recommendation of the International Commission on
Non-ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP) regarding the fixing of maximum permissible values in the high-frequency band.

Emission
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BM15 Moisture meter

BM20 Moisture meter

Quick and easy wood and building moisture measuring

Quick and easy wood and building moisture measuring

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES:

2-in-1 wood moisture and material
moisture measuring

2-in-1 wood moisture and material
moisture measuring

Dual scale for wood moisture and
material moisture

Dual scale for wood moisture and
material moisture

Protective cap and belt clip

Protective cap and belt clip

Ready to use immediately

Ready to use immediately

Automatic function and battery test

Automatic function and battery test

Amazing value for money

The BM15 moisture meter is incredibly
easy to use and ideal for the quick and
reliable determination of the moisture
content of wood and building materials
using the resistance principle.
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BM15 Moisture meter

Article no.

3.510.205.020

Measuring principle

Resistance method

Electrode length

approx. 8 mm

Its fields of application include the determining of the moisture content of timber or firewood or soft bulding materials like plaster, stucco or screed. There
is a reference adaptor built into the protective cap to check the battery status
and to perform function checks.

Electrode diameter

approx. 2.2 mm

The calibrating curve installed in the
meter for wood moisture measurements corresponds to the average of all
the relevant types of wood found in Europe on the basis of a wood temperature
of 20 °C.

Tolerable environmental conditions

0 - 40 °C / 0 - 85 % RH

Power supply

3 x CR 2032

Dimensions L x W x H

130 x 40 x 25 mm

Weight

100 g

Scope of delivery

Measuring meter with belt clip and protective cap, batteries, operating instructions

There is therfore no need to perform any
further settings in order to obtain a reading regarding the moisture content of the
wood in question.

Moisture

Technical data

Measuring range

6 - 44 %

Accuracy

approx. ± 1 %

Measuring range

0.2 - 2.0 %

Accuracy

approx. ± 0.05 %

Wood moisture

Building moisture

The compact BM15 is ideal for a variety of applications and a variety of users:
it can be used by building experts, housing societies and wood processing businesses alike to carry out quality checks or to ascertain the amount of residual
moisture in firewood. It is also incredibly easy to use – just pull off the cap,
stick the electrodes into the material you would like to test and away you go!

The BM20’s easy-to-change steel measuring pins guarantee solid contact to the
test object and ensure reliable readings
when determining the moisture content
of timber and firewood or the moisture
content of soft building substances like
plaster, stucco or screed.
A bar scale and an additional moisture
value in absolute percent facilitate reading from the display, whereby the two
individual scales, one for wood and one
for building materials, heighten the accuracy further still.
The calibrating curve installed in the
meter for wood moisture measurements corresponds to the average of all
the relevant types of wood found in
Europe on the basis of a wood temperature of 20 °C.
This means that there is no need to adjust any settings in order to obtain a quick
indication of the moisture content of a
certain type of wood.

Amazing price

Technical data

BM20 Moisture meter

Article No.

3.510.205.021

Measuring principle

Resistance method

Electrode length

approx. 8 mm

Extended range compared to BM15

Electrode diameter

approx. 2.2 mm

Direct reading in vol%

Measuring range

1 - 45 %

Easy-to-change steel
measuring pins

Accuracy

approx. ± 1 %

Mode selection slide

Measuring range

approx. 0.2 - 2.4 %

Accuracy

approx. ± 0.05 %

Wood moisture

Building moisture
Tolerable environmental conditions

0 - 40 °C / 0 - 85 % RH

Power supply

3 x CR 2032

Dimensions

139 x 47 x 25 mm

Weight

100 g

Scope of delivery

Meter with clip and protective cap, battery,
ten replacement pins, operating instructions

The change from wood moisture mode to building moisture mode and vice versa can
be carried out comfortably using the BM20’s mode selection slide. There is also a
reference adaptor built into the protective cap of the meter.

Auto power off

Moisture
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